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IT may not be known to ail secretaries of Farmers'
Institutes that before the annual grant from the Legis-
lature can be received, a report of the work donc by
the Institute must be forwarded on blanks furnished
on application. Those blanks may be obtained by
writing te A. Blue, Esq., Bureau of Industries. To-
ronto.

Tur season is again approaching when judges are
to be selected te make the awards at the autumn
shows of iS88. The live-stock and other pro.
ducts are also undergoing the fitting pricess, and
the result of the awards will have very much to do
with the sales of the stockmen, both as te their num.
ber and price. The choice of good men is therefore
of the utmost importance, and should be made a mat-
ter of earnest, careful deliberation. Let the judges
be selected months even belote the show, which will
obviate the necessity of picking up an inefficient,
simply because no one else can be gu. We have
good, capable men in aIl the lines, and, ifsecured in
lime, will do their work much more justly than it is
often donc. Whether judging is donc by one, two or
three persons, let them be men who are known te be
thorough masters of the situation.

Nonui., adds mure to the appearance of the farm
than neatness and tidiness in the care of the out-
buildings and surrrundngs. Neglect here is not oniy
repulsive to the eye but is the source of muh loss. A

weather-board gets luose and falis uff, and if it is not
at once replaced it i hiable tu becum:: bruken. A roof
begins te leak, and whcn neglct.tcd there is loss to
the crop stured insîde. Bruken pancs ut glass in the
stable windows have a furlurn appezarance, and broken
gates and dismantled padduLk aurruundrings are any-
thng but attractive. It is wathin the puwer of the
farmer usually tu have it utherwise. This appear-
ance of gencral unthriftness Las its orgin too uften
tn a lack of taste that is unpardonable. To keep a
sharp look out fur the tirst tukens of dilapidation is a
Jabor that wdll bnng much profit it the breaches are at

once made up. IIovi dilteently would out cuntry ap- seittg, thathey tannut Le induced lu chatige
pear if general attention was given te the neglect se their methuts. If 480 pounwes u meal were de.
have just pointed out. And it could be donc euL liberately îlrown nway by twe iarmer thho tects the
very little outlay other than the expentditure of a little scrubs tu malte bect, it sould net bc more ctlctually
brain-power and muscle. wasled, for te feeder ofgoti cattîe weuld itake Lis

loci Ibs. of bccf witlî just that amount less. The
Shearing time is close at hand, and yet somte weeks propertiecate difference %eilI Le found just as great in

may elapse before the busy farmers can gel time feeding wecl and ill.brcd sheep, pigs antm poulry. I
enough te take the fleeces off the sheep. They should, thc face of ail this the men sho are labering te i
however, find time enough for what is sometimes prove the stock et the country fer the benefit of the
termed "clatting," that is, removing any filth that owncrs thereof, :must. beidubbed as «peculators,"
may accumulate about the tail, or about the udder of actlcallcdiLyimanylother:hard.names.
the ewes. Non-attention te this matter is simply
cruelty, and cannot but result in loss. Whèn the IN the North British Agriculturist we find thc toi-
grass becomes tender il oftentimes induces scouring, Iowing memcntousuttcrance: iIf there is one duty
and if " clasting " does not receive attention, a large "sehieh more than aoy other devolves upon the
proportion of the fleece is lost. It is aIso fat tram " State, it is the duty ot providing for roe efficient
humane to allow the fleece te remain on until the educatien of the people, on whe indusîry the
middle or end of June. We have seen the pior crea- whole welfare ant prospcriîy et thc country de-
turcs during that ronth lying in the densest shade and «pent." If these words apply te conditions in Bri-
panting like a pair of bellowF, putting in whole days tain, mueh more sel they appîy te conditions hire,
in misery because of the thoughtlessness of their own- here rclatively the agricultural portion te the whole
ers. They, poor thirgs, would cheerfully give up ethe population is se much grenter. There is tc
their fleeces to promote the comfort of the owner in denying that tee uttle attention has Leen paid Ly the
winter, while he, the inconsiderate man, would net Goverment of Canada in the past te the technical
give them a little of his time te promote their com. educatien et the farmer, and because the farmer Las
fort in summer. Thus il is that sheep are often more net expresset a very qtrong desire to have il différent.
humane than men. The tarmers are now speakicg eut, and thcy are soon

-- te tare better. There is soon te be a text book on
WE saw an article recently in an old country ex. agriculture in the schools et Ontatie, and ils prepara-

change headed, " Something that pays," which le eut tien oÊs in gooi Lands-a malter et much moment. But
mind is very suggestive in this nerry month of May. the tarmers mot mend their ways befere they c'n
We conclude that very many things can be donc just clamer îoudîy fer better facilities fer their sons by
now by farmers that will be found to pay well. We way et geteicg a more advanced education. If the
may mention a few of these. r. It will be found te whoo e Dominion places se litîle store upân the advan-
pay handsomely te get in a piece of corn for fodder tages of a better education for farmers' sons as t0 senti
more or less, according te the number and character net more than twenfy-five firt year students te the
of the stock. It wili serve a splendid purpose when Ontario Agricultural Cellege, Guelph, in the auluma
the dry weather comes and pastures gel short in the et 1887, the tarmers have but little right te complain
fall. 2. Takespecial pains in preparing the land te get et neglect on this score. It is with them the charge
in a good field of turnips, unless you prefer growing ofneglect rests, for the Guelph college is well fut-
mangolds. Some complain of the labor of cultivating nishcd on tLe whole for the sork it bas te do, ant on
them and the cost, but it is a greater cost to be with- t e whole il does it well. Two eut etLe whoîe nus
out them. 3. Make a point during the entire season ber et delegaies at the annual meeting et the
te be forehanded with your hoed crops. There are farmers? institutes wcrc ex-students of the college.
tises when these are growing when more will Le ac. They were the two youngest men there, and botL
complished in one day than can be donc in six later teok an active part in tLe business etLe meeting.
on. 4. Make due preparation for taking care of the Thcy represcntcd tLe first.fiuiîs, we hope, et what
growing crop at the right time. If you do not, the shalLeanabondantLarvest. Theleavenisatwerk
loss wil be more than you can tel]. The most care- but it permeates the mass se slowly in cemparison
fuI attention to these and a score of other things on with what it might and should.
the farm will be found te give a handsome return at

the auspicious season. The adage, " make bay while Veritation for Stables.
the sun shines," is applicable te the farmer during the
entire growing season. Crops can usually be grown,
aIl thîngs considered, for nearly one.half of the cost garding tLe eentilation et stables. The amount of

of those purchased. ventilation reguiret depends on the lowncss ethe
ceiling, tLe atxount efthe steck te Le kept in tLe

Ai a feeding trial made by Prof. E. M. Shelton, basement, ant aiso utLe use te which it is te be de-
of the Kansas Agàii.ulturz. Cullege, suime émr. aga, vuteJ, in a measure an Icast. The ventilation ut a
a number of range scrub steers, weighing frus 75u to dairy àtable mast le ot sucs a nature that udurs shah

865 l1b. each. r.quirci un an average a hLlle more bc kelit atLe lestent possible m.nmum. Two kinds

than 1,zoo Ibs. of meal te produce o Ibs. gain in ut ventilaturs are in favor. rhe 5tst consists of

their neight. Anuther lut uf the same age, but stouden buxes cx.ending op thc aides of tLe building
weighng 98 tu 1,30 ILbs. cach, required a itile less and ther op tLe under ide ut tie roof t» the ridg.

than 72o lbs. of muai t» pruduce a simüar amuunt uf The ,ecund, uf luge buses running Up thruu he
gain. liere was a saving of fuliy 4 pet cent. in the mus fcwci riomber than the futier, and extcading
incal fed, and ali because of the diffciencc e the aIs» te tLe ridge. These may aise Lh usee for putung
breed uf the cattlc. We du not look upon this result duwn Iced. When the first kint are carroiein very

as at ail extraordinary. We believe the dificrence in culd wcather they someties fiâ with huai trust, and

the gain tram fccdîng scrubs and well-bred Short su Lecume icuperative, and it i tat a lime when they
horns would Le as great every time, and yet se con- arc st nequiret. When the wcather ia vcry cold

vinced are a vast majority of oui farmers even yet, and ventilation cancut Le assisîcd tem the doors,
that feei is everythiog anti tisat breeti ceunis for 1amail ders on ye uppzr front corner o tLe large
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